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April 18, 1974

Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen
Law Library
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40208

Dear Mrs. Von Allmen:

The Ohio Regional Association of Law Libraries will be holding its 1974 Spring Meeting in Toledo, Ohio, on May 9-11, 1974.

Besides having workshops for specific types of Law Librarians there will be two panels of national interest: a) Panel of report on the AALL Task Force, and b) Panel on the recent developments which have taken place in the Government Printing Office.

Personalities of the law library world, publishing businesses and the Government Printing Office, will be part of the above panels and we at ORALL believe this will be a meeting of much national interest and usefulness. Would you like to come and join us on May 9-11th? We would be delighted in having you and any other members of your chapter who would so wish.

We would be most appreciative of any type of advertisement that you give this meeting among your members.

Please do not hesitate to contact me at the above address or at (513) 229-3211 regarding any further information in this matter.

Very truly yours,

Prof. Oscar M. Trelles
Chairman, ORALL Local Arrangements
Director of the Law Library
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OHIO REGIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES
1974 SPRING MEETING (MAY 9 - 10th, 1974)

HEADQUARTERS: Sheraton-Westgate Inn, 3536 Secor Road
Toledo, Ohio 43606 Telephone: (419) 535-7070

REGISTRATION: Thursday, May 9: Sheraton-Westgate Inn
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, May 10: Sheraton-Westgate Inn
9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
               University of Toledo Law Center
               3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

PROGRAM:

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, 1974

2:00 - 3:30 Business Meeting

4:00 - 5:30 Panel of Report of AALL Task Force

Speakers: Mrs. Carol Bratton
          Mr. Roger Jacobs

8:00 - 11:00 p.m. Hospitality Suite

FRIDAY, MAY 10th, 1974

9:00 - 12:30 p.m. Workshops by type of libraries:

A) County Law Libraries (Subject: "Whatever everybody wanted
to ask about County Law Libraries but were afraid to ask")

Panelists: Arthur Hohlmayer
          Carol Bratton
          Polly Richter

B) University Law Libraries (Subject: "Factors to be
considered by University law librarians when assuming new
posts")
Panelist: Simon L. Goren

C) Private Law Libraries (Subject: "Indexing of legal
memoranda and cataloging in private libraries, etc.")

Panelists: Lorraine Kulpa
          James Shelar
1:00 - 2:30 p.m. Luncheon

2:30 - 3:00 p.m. Transportation to the University of Toledo Law Center. Buses will leave the motel promptly at 2:30 p.m.

3:00 - 5:00 p.m. County Law Librarians Workshop continues at the University of Toledo Law Center.

3:00 - 5:00 p.m. Panel on new developments in the Government Printing Office.

Speakers: Congressional Information Service, Mr. John Beal
Government Printing Office, Mr. Earl Clement, Inventory Manager of the Documents Department
Mr. William S. Hein, Sr.
Mr. Fred B. Rothman

5:00 - 6:00 p.m. Tour of University of Toledo Law Library

6:00 p.m. Transportation back to the Sheraton-Westgate Inn.

7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Cocktail hour held at the hospitality suite of Microcard Editions, Division of Information Handling Services.

8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Banquet

9:00 - 11:00 p.m. Hospitality Suite

SATURDAY, MAY 11th, 1974

9:00 - 10:00 Business Meeting (mainly discussing the conversion of the Ohio Supreme Court Records and Briefs to microform)

10:00 - 11:00 Review and report on the workshops of the previous day

12:00 - 1:00 Luncheon

LUNCHEON, BANQUET, BRUNCH AND HOSPITALITY SUITES

CONTRIBUTORS: One anonymous donor
Allen Smith & Co.
Congressional Information Service
Wm. G. Gaunt & Sons, Inc.
Microcard Editions, Div. of Information Handling Services

Wm. S. Hein & Co.
Institute for Business Planning
Oceana Publications, Inc.
Fred B. Rothman, & Company

THERE IS A LIMOUSINE SERVICE BETWEEN THE TOLEDO AIRPORT AND THE SHERATON-WESTGATE INN. IT COSTS $3.90 PER PERSON AND IT STOPS AT THE MOTEL ONLY IF THERE ARE ANY PASSENGERS FOR OR TO BE PICKED UP THERE.
IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE 1974 ORALL SPRING MEETING
PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO:

PROF. OSCAR M. TRELLES
DIRECTOR OF THE LAW LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
300 COLLEGE PK.
DAYTON, OHIO 45469

OHIO REGIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES

RESERVATION FORM

NUMBER OF PERSONS

Registration fee $5.00

Friday Luncheon: $5.00 per person

Friday Banquet: $6.00 per person

Saturday Luncheon: $4.00 per person

Taking bus to and from University of Toledo
Law Center

GRAND TOTAL

YOUR NAME ____________________________

INSTITUTION ____________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________

It would be preferable that PAYMENT could be made in advance by check and sent with this form. Make all checks payable to: OHIO REGIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES.

PAYMENT can also be made at registration time.

Please send the attached motel room reservation card to the Sheraton-Westgate Inn IMMEDIATELY if you are planning to attend this Spring Meeting.